This study was performed to provide data for developing a more effective and practical pilates exercise program for young women. To meet this purpose, 20 young women were assigned to both groups. The experiment was conducted according to the experimental procedure. Ten subjects in the pilates exercise group performed exercise for 60 minutes everyday at a frequency of 3 days per week for 8 weeks. The subjects in both groups were measured for their physical composition, isokinetic muscular strength in legs, and body balance before and after the experiment. After 8 weeks, the pilates exercise group's body composition showed significantly increased muscular amount (p ＜.01). There was a statistical increase in knee joint muscle function. For the right knee joint and left knee joint, right knee joint extensor muscle's maximum muscular strength and total work significantly increased under conditions of 60°/sec (p＜.05). Under conditions of 180°/sec, there were statistically significant increases in left knee joint flexor muscle's maximum muscular strength (p＜.05). For balance, balance of both legs and right leg showed statistically increases (p＜.05).
와 같이 집단 간 비교에서는 공분산분석결과 5%의 수준 에서 유의한 차이가 있었다(p＜.05). 
